Do you know the benefits of an Extended Congregate Care License?

**Basic services from other Assisted Living Communities:**
- Limited nursing services and assessments
- Total help with bathing, dressing, grooming and toileting
- Measurement and recording of vital signs and weight
- Dietary management, including special diets, monitoring nutrition, food, and fluid intake
- Supervise residents with dementia and/or cognitive impairments
- Provide or arrange for rehabilitative services
- Provide escort services to medical appointments
- Educational programs to promote health and prevent illness

**Examples of nursing services:**
- Health Monitoring
- Care of suprapubic catheter
- Nursing Assessments
- Care of amputation or fracture requiring only routine care
- Prophylactic and palliative skin care observation
- Routine measurements of vital functions
- Dietary Management
- Medication Management
- Diabetic Management
- (Death/Dying) Hospice Supportive Care
- Total assistance with Activities of Daily Living
- Gastrostomy tube feedings

**Extended Care services at HarborChase:**
- Basic Assisted Living Services
- Customer can be totally dependent in up to four ADL’s. Customer must assist with transfers.
- Can treat stage two pressure sores.
- Can be bedridden up to 14 days.
- Customer will not harm himself or others.
- Customer cannot require 24-hour skilled nursing supervision.

*Our ECC license ensures that you are getting the best care, so you can age in place.*
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HarborChase
Assisted Living • Memory Care